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r"yz `x`e zyxt hay ycg y`x zay

SUPPLEMENT
Why Do We Remove Our oilitz Before sqen zltz On ycg y`x
It is an accepted practice that when ycg y`x falls on a weekday, we remove our oilitz
before sqen zltz. Why? Let us begin by asking a different question: Why do we not
wear oilitz on zay and aeh mei?
gipdl xeq` aeh meie zaya-'` sirq '`l oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
.mdly ze`l leflf did xg` ze` mda migipn m`e .ze` mnvr mdy iptn ,oilitz
Translation: On Shabbos and on Yom Tov, it is not permitted to don Tefillin. Shabbos and Yom Tov
represent symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d. Tefillin also represent a symbol of the
covenant between the Jewish People and G-d. If we introduce an additional symbol of the covenant between
the Jewish People and G-d on Shabbos and Yom Tov, we diminish the value of Shabbos and Yom Tov
being symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.
Why do some follow the practice not to wear oilitz on crend leg?
gipdl xeq` ok mb crend lega-a sirq `l oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
aiig crend legy `"ie :dbd .ze` md mb crend leg iniy ,envra dfd mrhdn oilitz
`l` ,mdilr jxale crena mgipdl el` zelilb lka oibdep oke .(y"`xd mya i"a) oilitza
.dpyd zeni x`y enk q"pkdaa mx lewa mdilr mikxan oi`y
Translation: It is further not permitted to don Tefillin on Chol Ha’Moed for the same reason because the
days of Chol Hamoed also represent symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.
RAMAH: Some say that it is mandatory to don Tefillin on Chol Ha’Moed. That is the practice in the
area where I live; i.e. to don Tefillin and to recite a Bracha when doing so. However, we do not recite the
Bracha on Tefillin loudly when we don Tefillin in synagogue on Chol Ha’Moed as we do on other days of
the year.
ycg y`x is not considered an ze`, so why do we remove our oilitz before sqen zltz?
mze` mivleg ,yceg y`x meia . . .-bi sirq dk oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
zyecw sqena mixne`y mewna `wece ,crend lega oicd `ede :dbd .sqen zltz mcew
.(i"a) mewn lka sqen mcew mwlql mibdep edin ,xzk
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh, we remove our Tefillin before reciting Tefilas Mussaf. RAMAH: That is
also the rule on Chol Ha’Moed. The practice to remove Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh is
a rule that is followed particularly in areas where they recite a version of Kedushah in Tefilas Mussaf that
begins with the words: Kesser Yitnu. Neverthelees, the practice to remove Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on
Rosh Chodesh was accepted almost everywhere even in places where they do not recite a version of Kedushah
in Tefilas Mussaf that begins with the words: Kesser Yitnu.
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What is the link between reciting the words: jl epzi xzk and wearing oilitz?
mixne` sqena ycwp mixne` ep`y mewna 'it - .xzk zyecw (fh)-dk oniq miig gxe` f"h
xzk dry dze`a zeidl oekp oi`c mrhd i"a azke 'eke jl epzi xzk zepicn zvwna
izrnye . . . `"l 'iqa d"ga oilitz oiprl i"a e`ian xdefd mya `zi`ck eilr oilitzc
ok bdepdc d`xp ok lr xzk xne` epi`y oeik sqena mvleg did `ly cg` xecd lecb mya
:jenql in lr el yi ik bdpnd xzeq `edy lr dpelz eilr oi` ovleg epi`y
Translation: In some areas it is the practice to begin Kedushah during Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh
with the words: Kesser Yitnu in place of the word: Nikadesh. In those areas they remove their Tefillin
before commencing Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh. The Beis Yosef provides the following reason for the
practice: it is inappropriate to wear Tefillin which is viewed as a crown at the same time that we declare
that we join with the angels in placing a crown on G-d, as we learn in the Zohar . . . and I heard in the
name of a great sage of this generation that he did not remove his Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh
Chodesh because it was not his practice to open Kedushah with the words: Kesser Yitnu on those days.
Therefore it would appear that one who follows the practice of not removing his Tefillin before Tefilas
Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not be criticized for not following the custom of his community because he
has a reliable opinion upon which to rely.
The dxexa dpyn warns against leaving oilitz on when living in a community which
follows the custom to remove oilitz before sqen zltz on ycg y`x:
sqena uleg epi`y bdepdc azk f"hde - mewn lka (aq)-aq w"q dk oniq dxexa dpyn
cg` xecd lecb lr izrnye jl epzi xzk zyecw mixne` ep` oi`y xg`n dpelz eilr oi`
:`xeavc `bdpn dpyi `l i`cea xeava lltznd j` sqena mvleg did `ly
Translation: The Taz wrote that one who follows the practice of not removing his Tefillin before Tefilas
Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not be criticized if he does so because his community does not recite the
Kedushah that begins with Kesser Yitnu during Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh. This was based on a report of
a great sage of his generation who did not remove his Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh.
However, one who is participating in a prayer service with group of ten men who follow the practice of
removing their Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not follow an opposing practice.
The conflict between oilitzc xzk and the 'd zekln xzk can be described as follows: the
significance of placing a crown on G-d is diminished if those who are placing the crown on
G-d are also wearing crowns. Under those circumstances, G-d’s crown is viewed as just
one more crown.
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